
THE LAMI'.

the unattainable. When two poets dwell.
sympathetically upon the saine fact, and
endeavour truthfully to describe what they
see, there mustbe*a similarity. - The sainc
thing occurs inithe varying methods of
'exprsig spiritual facts in different

reliions. One of the rnost strikin i-
stances of this highier plagiarisrn of which
I arn aware, and which I adduce fromn the
evidently total independence of treatment
of the thiere niay be studied in the followv-
ing poemns. The beautiful ononiatopoeia
should have been evident te the whole
poetic brotherhiood, but only two have
been delicately enough organised to per-
,ceive it. Mr-. Andreîv Lang's poem wvas
written previous to 1 888, and published
in bis IlGrass of Parnassus.Y Mr. James
A. Tucker published bis poemn in Saturday
N:giht, 3rd September, 1892.

SCYTHE SONG.

DYi ANDREW LANG.

Mnwors. Nvonry and hrown-i. ain( blitho,
WhVlat is tho word met hinks vo h-noS,

1 iictlez-s over -%vor.1 that t ho Scy hoe

Sctist at svhng in the gra s an claer
Son ig, stili, they s y, ns thcy pass
Waistiword that ovor andi oir

Sings thoScytho to tlîo flower-e and gras?

.IIu.,h.,alih hush,thioSc thi s arersa' ilg,
Huish, and heed 7tot, andfall aslecp;

Hnsýh, ttîey sa3 tn tie t<rass s *ivaying,
JIlih thoy î-lig te thei o over d<hep!

Hitshi -'is the hullaby Ti"i e is silig nig-
Hu-ish. and hcecZl noi.for all things pass,

Haish, ah litsh!anid the Scyttiosaro swinging
Ov,r tho cliver, over the grass!

SCYTHE SONG.

iîiY JAS. A. TLTCKIM

Thra' shudid'ring fields of yecllaw wbvlcat
Thiat, wauld but cEinnat inià'ke rctrcat,
,Aeunt~ of cveciy blndo and car,
I sway and swing afar, anoar;
.And as I sweop) ny swath alang,
1 iiiirnîuir farfi anti inig sang;

* iu-lî. ah., litush! and Ccaso ta weep,
1 boar xîo sorrawv, I givo ywi A~cep.
Lite is a toilsoîno, painful broath -
1 caine cvith balni, I gie ou dcatb.
To-day is sicbing, to!-dayv is carrow;
Blbnld. yo giceji in pence ta-marrow.
Rulsh. then1 hiush, and ceaso te weop-7
1 bia your sorrowvs, I rive you qleep."

Attila t liauîts or mon I pass;
To mei thoy are as ripcened grass.
Theyv fall before nie da by day -
Nat. anecoan brave nie in my Way.
Yot, oui-st and fcar'd as cartb 's wvors-tfoe,
I scatter blcss;ing asq I gzo

**Sa buisl, be muent. and cen-se ta ~-eep.
1 l>car ne snrraw%. I give Yeu sloop.
Lite is a tailsamp. palatal breath -
I brlng you licaling, 1 give you doatit.

To-day las iighing, to.-daSr issgoanow.
Beold. ye rcst, ye restto-nao-raw.
Hiffsi, aih burh i 1and-earo to ivtep
1 hocal yoqr sorrow, 1 givo you sloop."

My liarvcst is te caine. Ye Iiear
?dy so.ng already in your car,
I)rawîng ovor anear, anear!
Froni Russian steppe and Persian plain
I siv*eop - before, the n Pcen'd grain;
I3ehin d, in hicaps tho harvost lait,.
Like shuidd'ring flclds of walting wlieat,
Yu would but cannat nînke, retreat.

"Thon hush, ah huh! and ceaso te weep,
I bear no serre%%,, I givo yoii sloop.
Lite is a toilsomo, paixîfutl brcat.b-
fluhold. I corne with itho balm of death.
To-day yo sigb and to-day yo sorrow,
Bityc3slccp.-yosleep in pence to-iorrowr.
Ilîtil, thon butsh, and cease to weep -
I bia your sorrow, I vivo you qloop"

FIV1Eý 311NUTES-ON REINCARNATION.

The most portentous question man
can ask is that of the ancient mystic
jamnes.-" What is your life?" If the
definitely scientific teaching of the New
Testament had flot been veiled by mnac-
curate translations, the Christian ivorld
wvould have been quite as well informed
concerning the ansîver as the Braimin
or Buddhist. As it is, wyestern religious
teachers are feign to quiet the enquiries
of thieir followers by assurances which
have to rest on faith, or by warnings flot
to approach too near the sacred altar of
mystery. But it w"as flot s0 with the
older teachers, who instructed their fol-
lowers, as in the Apocalypse, that they
were ail kings and priests, so that it is flot
merely a privilege to knowv these myster-
ies, but a righit and a duty.

Several Grcek wvords are ail translated
in the Newv Testament by the Englisli
word Illife," wvhich naturally leads le
much confusion of thoughlt. Tliiý coin-
monest word is zat, which means life in
the sense of activity or motion ; then
cornes Psuche, which means animal life,
sou], or breath; bios, niay be rendered as
the nianner, means, or period of life;
v.hile.pzemna, son-etimes transiateçI wind,
and once at least, as life, properly 3ineans
spirit, in the mystic sense of spirit being
the breathi of the Absolute One. If these
distinctions were properly appreciated ail
the Iaboured efforts te reconcile appar-
ently contradictory statements in the
Testament would be unnecessary. For
instance wvhen jesus says IlTakze no
tboughit for y-jur life," it is the pitiche, or
animal life to vhich he refers; it is this
life which the Good Siiepixerd gives for


